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MAY CAFEFEF... .
CATHERINE PREHM
ROSE LANGOR ... . .
ROSA SNOOK ..................
FRANK KLABZUHA
ED KOONTZ. ....................
GLADYS HORN...............
MARIE HAMAKER . . . . 
JONAH NORIN ...............
BROWN MICHAEL
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Get busy, candidates. with the ac
cent on the word "busy."

You can't be n Rip Van Winkle in 
till» race and have a showy vote total 
opposite your mime.

Your dear st friend won t vote for 
you If you appear like n 'Rip You 
know Rip" slept for twenty years, 
and this contest will be ovei in lei*« 
than six week» atbyour friend would 
not find any satisfaction In voting foi 
u Itlp Vim Winkle."

It.- loyal to those who have already 
vot d for you and those who are your 
friend» in this .contest Remember 
that for many of you they have put 
In their time and money lu order to 
give you a 
you would 
a winner.

Suppose

niil b> glad Io see that you have tak
en a start. Mrs Lewi». so keep up the 
good work

Mrs. Oritha Sciiti I lock 
625 Votes to her credit, 
silbsri Iptlons will give 
to to I. M- Schallock 
lucre t lutti you lie d to 
the 5o,ooo vote mark
Roll of Honor. Get th« 
morrow ••veiuug s count 
finti vot coming your i 

; bullets tiotli frotp a Mauser ride.

start* bei aune they believed 
appi date being plrk»*d i»s

after 
many 
since 
no I

for sonic 
then In a

doing at

totals

"any- 
nil is

pretty well -hilt 
enough to gain 
of those who 

you were doing

that you 
candidate In this ra< 
duy or two 
to see how 
bail gained 
and found
would not only be disappointed, but 
you would count her out of the "run
ning." On the other hand, if your 
favorite had Increased her 
you'd boost for her.

Be a "whirlwind" innaidate 
thing that Is worth

■ worth doing well."
You are all doing 

"pretty” well la not 
the hearty support 
would suiKirt you If 
REAI. WELL............

Of course, there hto always excep
tion». The contest editor can say 
that Mrs ('. A. Hamlin I» doing REAL 
WELL. She was the last to enter the 
merry contest, and necessarily stnrted 
at fhe bottom of the list of thirty- 
three candidates. In two days Mrs. 
Rambo has jumped from thirty-third 
to fifth position, and It won't be long 
before she Ink's her 
of Honor.

Mrs. Jonas Norin 
another candidate 
along nicely. Mrs.
next to last person to enter the race, 
nnd holds sixth position In the con
tent.

Mrs K M L'Wla made up her mind 
to get after subscriptions yesterday 
afternoon, mid before the votes were 
counted Inst night at 6 o'clock she 
had gained 12,400 votes Your friends

place In th«« Roll

of 
who
Norin

l.nkeview Is 
Is getting 

was the

to know w it Klamath count off« -- 
them in lqv< stmcDts. homes and 
farms, and th«- Republican Industrial 
Department > -n reach th<-•■ people 

I at o mlnltnnm »xpouse. These p'o- 
. ;»!«• want to como somewhere West,

• nd we are finding many good l-GBi -1 
n Oregon where the eommiiult int r. 
st.- are stive and making a cont-ci' d 

|effort to build towns and eonntr-
What »¡ill Klamath county tfri for a 

¡large »hare of this new population? 
I Will our citizens get together and fee! 
and ass it more Individual p«-rsonat 
action’

Th«- next three months Is the op
portune tim< and the Republican’s 
Industrial plan Is far-reaching

.‘•ffrctual with your support.

JI CRATER LAKE
XAHÌ ICO.%1» ttOKK HUH Xll

KIM INI» TO Illi IIOIC1H K OF

THE NATIONAL PARK

Preliminary survey work in Crater 
lx ke National Park has bet n com
pleted. and Engineer William G. Car- 
toll, Surveyor and A. L Mettle, K S. 

.Hall Andrew Koerner, G. H. Oberteuf- 
fcr. Theodore Edwards. J. C. Kim»ley, 
G. Hinsell and O. Itarn-U, comi>ostng 
the party that has be n active, were in 
this city on their wa to Portland. 
When the party entered the park, 
about a month ago, it was estimated 
a- least six months' time would be re- 
quirtd, but the crew made remark
ably fast progress.

The work undertaken by this party, 
which was under orders from Major 
Jay J. Morrow, United States Engi
neer Corps stationed at Portland, was 

,the completion of the preliminary 
j read surveys. The survey of the road
way around the rim ot the crat»r was 
finished this year, and a road con- 
teeting Mount Scott and Sand Creek 
wag surveyed. After completing the 
work in the vicinity of Anderson's 
springs, the party moved to Cascade 
Springs, and from there surveying a 
road toward Prinevill , making the 
famous lake accessible from that 
point.

BumI"
i KUiniatb
• I he met»
[arrange a tournament, with a purse 
'for the winning aggregation. Thu» 
far ther- ar - two local tium» who 

i hav
[terlng for the tournament 
are th«- Klaiua'I

|t<ami from the
[ compari y, who
I championship honors.

In addition to these teams, John 
j Irwin
Klamath

i brothers,
the same

11 lb lo b a feature ol the 
County Fair this year, and 
in charge are preparing to

and

J I»« Horn In the '••iui Viii« 1« 
will he the first to be Roll of 
> Mididute»

Dairy I» 
battle for 
Michael a»

Bly J* also r pr 
Casobeer, as Is Dorris by Ml»» Ro»' 
Lanaor. Klamath Agency by .Mis* 
lto»a Snook, and Fort Klamath by 
Mr». Ed Koontz

Mrs. French. Mr». Harris. Mins Ixiw 
and several other« are candidates who 
could do big things In this contest if intention 
they would tak< advantage of the Big jorganize a fast team of players from 
Triple Vole Offer that I» now In ff< < t that i-iiy, »ho play lu different parts

Keep the suhjw-t of TRIPLE lot Southern Oregon during the ses- 
VOTE8 IN MINI». THERE WILL BE »on. With this aggregation they ex- 
NO MORE TRIPLE VOTES GIVEN i pect to make a tour, disputing Prlne-

ot you 
Honor

from Bollati zu T 
very much included 
ballot», with Mrs. 
her Htundby.

■•■••nied by MIhh Ma

iu tnii
111 OW 11

winning aggregation, 
e are two local teams 

slgnllied their intention of m-1 
'fhe teams I 

Fall» nine and the ■
Big Basin Lumber1 

am old rivals for |

SELECT SITE FOR
FAIR GRAND STAND

the star twlrler for the Fort 
uggr gallon, and the Willis 
who played this season with 
team, have announced their 
of returning to Riddle, to

I

DECIDED I HIS MORNING—THE

STRI <U HE Is TO BE IBLE TO

ACCOMMODATE il.BOO

ON SUBSCRIPTIONS AFTER NEXT 
THURSDAY NIGHT. AUGUST 24th.
« 1' M \FTEit IIIIS HATE THE 
SCHEDULE WILL BE REDUCED 
and you will have to put In more time 
to earn the »ante uinount of votes on 
»iiL»criptlone

I

vllles claim to the Central Oregon 
championship, and playing Medford. 
They will also play at the Dougl is 
county fair, and will be entered in the 
tournament in connection 
fair to be* held in this city, 
slble that other teams will

R. 
the 
the

Reame» 
A grient ■ 
grounds 
and se-

with the 
It is pon- 

also enter 
9.000 for a vear; 24.000 for two ! for the purse that Is to be posted.

•■•r» and 75,000 for five years is the! 
pc sent schedule. Don't overlook i 

[any subscriptions now while this lib- j
• ral offer is In eff««ct No future offer I 
'luring thin contest will tw as good. I

¡.MAKE GOOD WHILE THIS OFFER 
LASTS.

I . ------------------

11,000 ACRES 10 BE RESTORED
LAND INt l.l l»Fi» IN LATEST OR-

UNDERWOO BILL

I lltil.l.ou COI XI ICY

'I

GOES 10 TAFT
im \ ETO IS EXI’EI TEI» FBI

OIM I S' COTTON IND THE II»-

■lol IINMENÌ OF CONGRES!»

I lilted Press Service 
WASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 16.— 
The senate democrats are today

Iiiik got 26.
Three yearly 
27.000 votes
Just II little 

pill you over 
and into the

The
MISS ROBERTSON 

Third Candidate to Enter 
"Roll of llonor"

vote» Is your total. Mrs. 
little change in those fig- 
do much to Inspire your 

<1 place your name in the

19,39» 
Clark A 
urcs will 
friends an 
Roll of Honor.

Miss Catherine Prehm is represent
ing Merrill, and has a vote total of 
39.850 votes, and should be in the 
Roll of Honor rnnkn In fore long. Mrs. 
Frank Klabziibn is another of Mer
rill's candidates.

Miss Gladys Horn and Miss Mario 
Hamaker nre Inking care of the dis
trict in Bonantn and vicinity, with

The lat<«t stretches of laud orig
inally Included in the Klamath proj
ect tu b restored to th«- public do-I caucussing to determine upon action 
main after having been withdrawn for i regarding the cotton tariff bill and 
reclamation purposes, second form. It he adjournment date, 
under the act of congress of June 1 •, The Underwood compromise wool 
1902, are to be thrown open to stt-jiun went tc President Taft this morn- 
tlenieut August 25th. 
open to entry, selection or filing 
September 27tl>.

The lund in question is released 
on application of Secretary of the 
terlor Wolter L.
tlon, made on June 39th, and referr <1 
to the general land board. Th«* 
son given for the opening of the 
jor portion of the land, that in 
Sr.nd Hollow country, is that its 
vatlon is too high to be reachtd by 
the government irrigation canals, be
ing even above l he Modi» Canal sur
vey, which is the highest situated ca
nal Included

The total 
thrown open 
a little over 
»mount 4.000 acres skirt the west side 
of Lower Klapiath Lake, extendin'; 
front Teeter’s landing nearly to Calor. 
which is just this side of the state 
boundary line.

The remainder of the land, amount
ing to over 7,000 acres, is situate In 
the Sand Hollow district, 
prises portions of townships 40 
41. ranges 11. 12 and 13 east.

B. St. Geo Bishop. E 
and Geo. T. Baldwin of 
tural Asociation went to 
on Wednesday morning
lected the site for the location of the 
big grandstand which is to be erected 
for the fair and races September 27, 
28. 29 and 30. The grandstand is to 
be about 300 feet long, and will be 
built to accommodate from 2.500 to 
3 000 people. It is to be a permanent 
structure, and will be well built, so 
that it can be used for the annua 
• vent for a number of years.

President Bishop has got into th - 
game with his old vim and energy, 
and promises the people one of the 

1 greatest fair ever pulled off in this 
county. Letters of inquiry are al- 

I ready being received from rac horse 
men all over the coast, and there 

¡seems to be no fear but that there will 
1 be a large string of fast outside 
• horses here for the races. In addition 
every owner of a fast horse in the 
country is putting them in shape to 
nter. Klamath county has bred it.i 

share of racing horses, some ot whi ’h 
’ ave a «■ational reputation, and it is 

¡predicted that the coming speed pro- 
’ cram will discover some more 
iones belonging to local horsemen.

As the time for making all th«

fa»

OPENING DAY
WHITE PELICAN WILL BE COM-

that 
will

Announcement has just been made 
J. E. Brower of Ban Francisco 
have charge of the White Peli- 
the palatial hotel being built in 

Springs addition, near the

They will be '
011 1

Ing. A veto is expected Friday.
It is believed that the house will 

accept thd free list bill if the s nate 
up« passes the measure. This means that 
In- lemons will continue to be dutiable.

Fisher for r««»t<»ra ____________
Illi "INDI STRIAI. DEVELOP-

reu
ma- i 
the t 
ele-

In the project, 
amount. of land to »>•• 
at this time aggregates
11.000 acres. Of this

It rom
and

VENIRE DRAWN FOR
REMAINDER OF TERM

The following venire of jurors has 
1 been drawn by county Clerk DeLap 
to serve for the remainder of the 
June term of the circuit court: Frank 
E Sargent. M. L. Allison. C. F. Good
rich. S. B. Low. John W. Stout. Ar
thur Langell. .lames Swanson, II. G 
Bussey, Carl J 
S. P. White. E

Robley, Al Melhnse. 
S. Turnet'. John H. 

Barms. Stephen Griffith. 8. E. Mar
tin. Dan Doten. .1. O. Hamaker. W 
W. Masten. Tom W. Stephenson, Os 
car Bunch. A. F. Stanke.v, George B 
Snyder. W. R. Campbell. W. L. Ting
ley, J. M Ezell, J. P. Colahan, Walter 
Ritter. Albert Mark, Elmer I. Apple
gate, A. D. Addison. S. H King

I By C. Peebles Blanton*
The Klamath Republican this week 

I Ik gins ti c work of mailing out sev 
| oral hundred copies containing the 

Industrial Development Swtion." 
Th Republican will be sent to peoph 
who have made inquiries regarding 

! the county and show interest in buy
ing farms tn Klamath county.

The real estate ow ners and dealers 
and the business men are manifest
ing much interest in the work and 
soon we will be mailing several thou
sand papers each week.

Thousands of families are leaving 
the »Id state» and s««eklng new homos 
In the West, and nowhere can they be 
satisfied more easily and more to their 
own interest than in Klamath county. 
It is only a question of their hearing 
about this section, If they do. many 
will come and buy homes and farm»

We believe there is no way by 
which people can be reached so suc
cessfully aw telling thtm accurately 
and truthfully thrbugh the local pa
per. This is what we are endeavoring 
so much to do in our "Industrial Sec
tion." and the amount of good we are 
ennbled to do depends entirely upon 
the assistance we receive from the 
people in the county, who help us cir
culate the Republican.

We have had some very flattering 
responses to our efforts for money 
to back up this work, and there, of 
course, are always some in every com
munity who "let George do it," but 
we expect that, and will get the live, 
wide-awake, progressive cltixens to 
spend their money where It will re
turn a large profit In building up our 
towns and county. There are manv 
thousand people who would be glad

" . ” i Southern Pacific depot by the Klam-
t'teparations for the fair will be short i Development company. Mr 
President Bishop will hate his hands _ . , . . ,, , , , Brower is one of the best known andfull ever» minute of the time from t . . . , . , . _t . most experienced hotel men in thenow until tn*» hie pvpnt is over and ___now until the big event is over, and 
he expects every business man in 
Klamath Falls and the county to as
sist him in making this the greatest 
success ever field here. Mr. Bishop 
»totes that he does not anticipate any 
difficulty in raising the necessary 
■mount of money for the purses. No 
solicitation has been made yet for 
funds, but E. R. Reames. L. Gerber 
L. N. McLenone and A. Castel have] 

■ acb voluntarily Contributed 3100 to-1 
ward th fund, and a great deal Vf j 
1IYne can be seved If others of the in
ter sted business men will make their 
contributions without waiting 
called upon.

FINANCIERS NOW TURN

to be

West. He was for four years con- 
■ nected with the Palace Hotel in Sam 
: Francisco.

From the amount of work done 
now it is thought that the n“w hos
telry will open its doors tc the public 
on Thanksgiving Day. Great prepara
tions are to be made for this event 

[by the KlanTnth Development people.
The White Pelican, when finished, 

will be easily the finest hotel between 
Portland and Sacramento. It will 
contain 120 rooms, complete with 
steam heat from natural hot water, 
and telephones, while a spacious din
ing room, sample rooms, vacuum 
cleaning plant, steam laundry and re
frigeration system vil be Included tn 
the hotel's equipment. A special fea
ture in regard to the hotel will be the 
hot mineral springs and Hammam 
baths, which cam be taken in the hotel 
itself by the guests.

_____  I — —..I —... ■

»»J FAVORITE COMPANY ID
Hers who fought Harriman during the 
magnate's life, are endeavoring to 
wrest the control of the Harriman 
lines from Mrs. Harriman. Wall 
street believes that the widow will 
not fight, but will dispose of her hold
ings tn the open market. The recent 
decline, it is believed, is due to her

1 sales.

INVESTIGATING BODY 
NAMED BY DILLINGHAM

United Press service
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Aug. 16.— 

William P. Dilltngham of Vermont. 
;chairman of the senate committee on 
I elections .announced today that his 
committee has selected Senator Hey- 
burn of Idaho. Senator Southerland 
of Utah. Senators Bradley and Payn
ter of Kentucky and Senator Pomerne 
of Maine to act as a sub committee in 

I the investigation of the election of 
Senator Isaac Stephenson of Wiscon
sin. Heyburn was named as chair
man.

I

Bills are today being posted around 
the signboards, announcing to the 
public that Margaret Iles and her 
company of clever players will be with 
us for eight nights, beginning Aug
ust 26th. The opening bill will be the 
great John Drew success, "Our Irish- 
American Cousin," and a new play 
will be given every night.

Local people feel quite an interest 
in this theatrical organisation, for in 
addition to its well known merit, it 
also originated In Klamath Falls, the 
actors banding themselves tog' ther at 
Houston's opera house five years ago. 
In addition to Miss Iles. Leota How
ard, Ed Meade, Jo Thompson and a 
number of other well known players 
are included In the troupe.

Dick Murdock, who has been ill fur 
some days, though attending to his 
shop, is now fully convalescent and 
able to attend to business


